INTERCAMPUS
STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL
AGENDA

September 12, 2014
2:00pm-4:00pm
227E Conference Room, University Hall, Columbia Missouri

Meeting Call to Order

Introductions/Roll Call

- Betsy Rodriguez, VP UM System
- Kevin Sansberry, ISAC Chair, UMKC SC Past Chair
- Meg Naes, ISAC Vice Chair, UMSL SAC Past President
- Antoinette Jackson, ISAC Secretary
- David Champlin, UM SAC Chair
- Chad Hampton, UM SAC Vice-Chair
- Becky Stafford, MU SAC Chair
- Steve Stockman, MU SAC Interim Vice-Chair
- Valorie Moore-Porter, UMKC SC Chair
- Kristen Fritschie, MU Hospital SAC Chair
- Andrew Webb, MU Hospital SAC Past Chair
- Jonathan Lidgus, UMSL SAC Chair
- Nick Palisch, UMSL SAC Vice-President
- Sara Lewis, MO S&T SAC Chair

Minutes Approval: Minutes for June 18, 2014

Annual Benefits Enrollment Presentation, UM System Total Rewards

My Learn Presentation and Updates, UM System Talent Management

Snow Removal Pay During Campus Closures

Chair and Campus Updates

Adjourn
NEXT MEETING:
September, 2014
Columbia, MO